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FREE
Bring
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HOLIDAY

GOODS...

PACKAGES

for

FREE

We Have Arranged a Big Selection of

XMAS GOODS FOR YOU.

Come to our store if you are in doubt. We can B.lffgMt and

show you suitable gifts lor from Baby to Papa. Follow. ig is a tew

suggestive item:

I Toys

Dolls

Dishes

Baby Jackets
Head Throws

Fancy Linens

Fancy Tea Aprons

Fancy Waists
Silk waist Patterns

i

to f Q. 2.
4

no

OF

Set Piece
Useful in
and

Chains

Buttons Scarf

Cut

inn I

1M 1

Qf. R, BK1 1'iop.

A of and

Butter

China

Parlor
Bags

Kid
Ildkl's

Xmas

Suspenders
Fancy

Many of the articles are put in ele-

gant Christmas Boxes.

pays to trade with

RADER BROS. LAMPKIN
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C. C. PAYNE.
Iyook tlo vStore

Pay for

I CHRISTMAS ITS I
Diamonds, Gem

things Solid Gold
Filled Jewelry.

Lockets

Kings

Charms

Signet Kings

Necklaces
Bracelets

Pins
Brooches

C. PAYNE

Bric-a-Bra- c

Hand
Gloves

Beautiful Line

Furs
EUbboni

Fancy

Veil Handy
Sterling Silver

Glass, Pickard's Painted
China, Silver Deposit Ware, Carving

Silverware.

C.

Decorated

Neckwear.

Novelties.

Jc;xv3lj5i- - Optician.
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DING,

Complete Line Salted
Meats. Home Kendered

Pickles

CHICAGO

MAILING

Wrapped

them in

up

It

(Jold

Pins

Hand

Sets,

Fresh
Pure Lard.

Kraut Larj

Fine

Pins

.ring

UNIONS

WILL 1 STRIKERS

MEN PULLY EXPECT CALL TO
OO'OUT.

SWITCHMEN ARE OPTIMISTIC

Conference CommittM to Mert In

Chicago With Eastern Managers.

Cold W.athtr Aids Striken.

Chicago, Dec. 6. Indorsing the
stand taken by the switchmen in the
northwest, um afhliatcil with tlu
Chicago Ptdcration of Labor, yes-

terday pledged tht strikers moral
and financial support Bitter attacks
were mads on tile railroad brother-
hoods who htvu refused to aid the

switchmen.

Hi ultli i8 too precions to be
t.t in i with by incompetent
vendors of drugs. 1 ry the
WiUon Duffy Diug Co., for
clean drugs, and expert service

HAPPENINOS OF INTEREST
CONDENSED FOR READERS

A free medic il disu nsary for the
poor will be oi ncd it Portland in
the near future.

A new memorial to George Wash-
ington is planiuil ly the George
Washington Memorial Association,
which has just bo n organised in
New York City.

More than fcn.flOO.OOO worth of
American IMftllandise was carried
by rail across tlu Isthmus of Pan-

ama and Tchuatiicpi'c in the fiscal
year 1V09, and In the calendar year,
which ends with next month, the
total probably will reach $75,000,000

Anti-saloo- n men from all parts of
the country are preparing to move
on Chicago in force. The campaiK"
for local option in the western me
tropolis will begin in earnest when
the biennial convention of the Na
tional Anti-Saloo- n League meets the
first week In December.

The United Iliac Workers of
America will attm.p, ilse $100,- -

000 as a permanent ' ' ' fl""l '"r
the widows and orphans f the vic-

tims of the Cherry Hill 'line dis-

aster. It is estimafed that 1000 chil-

dren hnve been trade orphans.
Cattle "rustlers" are trotting so

bold in northern Mexico, that
droves ol from 41 to 100 head of
cattle are being driven oi almost
daily from the targr ranch..

With every available man from
the sheriff's offict, allied by the
Great Palls, Moia , police depart-
ment, at work on Ihe grave robbery
case In which MktAody of tlic baby
son of ilarfield fJlnr.i i Montana
millionaire, was efblen from its last
resting place, the Is no apparent
progress In tracing the h'uls.

Prank Jay GooiH, tks

who wasi but recently di-

vorced from Hesu Kelley Gould,
has been sued ti $200,000 by s
young dancing i I

The Denver mist, which was shut
down last July hitatise of a surplus
of all denominations of gold coins,
will open the firs of the year with
between $9,000,000 an I $20,000,000 in
gold bullion on hand, which will at
once be coined Into money of small
denomination.

Measured by actual tonnage in
service, the United States ranks sec-

ond among the nations of the world;
Great Mrit.iln alone surpasses this
country.

H. O. of New York,
made a new world', typewriter rec-

ord, writing J604 'Is from copy
he had not sicit t. f. rr in IS min-

utes. The pr vi. nn. hitfh record was
95 words a nfnute

The Portia! I In ng Mills Com-

pany has bejn swaiVd by the in-

terior deparjrnent th contract to
furnish thel Imlisn schools and
agencies of the North srstt and as
far south as ArltotMl the flour for
the present nsvnl year. The eon-trac- t

calls fir Ihe delivery of more
than 2,000.0rO pounds to flour.

Three himlred Americans sat
down to a Thanksgiving dinner in

Exposition 'ark, Germany, where
the America) Exposition will be
held next yeir.

Mrs. Tin o.l ii. Roosevel and hci
daughter, Mist Ethel, have returned
from an cxteiiled trip to Europe

For the first lime in the history
of the United Slates Naval Acadc
my, midshipmen will have the use

next summer of three battleships for
their annual pritticc cruise.

Officers of Ihe United Slates Sig

nal Corns are trcparing to install
o.less tetegrapl on the army aero

nline Ii will stud and receive 30

miles.
With Ihe tcsiinony of Squire C

Cheium, the session in Seattle of
the govcrnnuiit'i inquiry Into the
validity of Ihe Cuuninghsm coal
land entries have closed and the in-

quiry will be risumed in Spokane-Thursday-.

The Oregon State Equal Suffrage
Association releated its J9th

m l'or ind. Tuesday.

CASH RACKET
CASH UACKKT makes greut Cut Trice Snlo on Huts, Shot,

Heuvy Overshoe., dents' and Ladies' uml Clnl. ken's Underwear,
Food Choppers, Skates and matt y other urticles.

SALE ONE WEEK

Dec. 13 to 18 Inclusive.

Our HOLIDAY LINE is now complete, consisting of the
greatest congregation of Novelties, Toyg, Chiniwure, Dolls, Cellu-

loid Goods. Wood Novelties, Beautiful Scarfs for Gents and
Ladies, Hooks, Tost Cards, Albums, Abahme Su)i Shell, Muffler
and Handerchiefs, Fancy Pillow Top, a"! il l hundreds of

tilings we cannot mention for space. I In
greatest variety of useful presents, Toys and
found in Eastern Oregon, ut prices qilAUgaj i:owiere.

On Dec. 16. "Bridge Day
We will give to every family culling at

SOUVENIR FREE
ONLY ONE TO A FAMILY

hi may see tne
Novelties, to be

ur siore a nice

CASH RACKET
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REFORM MADE IN MILITIA

All Warrant Officers Must Pass

Rigid Examination Before a

Special Board.

Portland Radical reform In the
selection of offi-

cers in the Oregon National Guard
is provided in genemi otlsMl iiiuta
from National Gn.ird headiiuartcrs
by Adjutant-Gencr.- il Pinter.

Ily the terms of the orders ll is

required that appointments of war-

rant ofTicrrs shall .ease, and that no
warrant shall be issued except after
ritid examination has been made
by a board of officers as to the
capability of the applicant for

Since Ihe frrst organisation of the
militia of the United Stales in the
time of Washington, it has been left
to the province of company com-

manders to name their warrant offi-

cers. Oftentimes systems of exam-

ination have been put into effect by

the company commanders, but more
often the appointments have been
made arbitrarily, the captain choos-
ing those who, in his opinion, were
best fitted for promotion.

Under the change just announced,
applicants for promotion nol only
must pass an examination, but the
exact nature of the examination is
prescribed. It is a most rigid ex-

amination, and under the new sys- -

l. m tin so. I.i. le of in, .nil.. I. nl

and uninformed
officers will disappear.

State Wante security.
Salem At a meeting of the Desert

Laud Hoard the secretary was in

truelcd to advise the Columbia
Southern Irrigation Company that
Ihe board expects the company to
give the stale security that the com-

pany will proceed at once to make
a topographical survey of the seg-

regation, to he completed within six
to sjffcg mouths, and that in the
meantime the company shall take
steps to secure a reservoir and to
protect those settlers in the segre-
gation whom the company has no
means of serving water.

If, at the end of a certain speci-

fied time, the company shall not
have completed the topographic sur-
vey and done Ihe other work out-
lined by the hoard, the entire segre-
gation and improvements shall re-

vert to the slate

Colleges Plan Debates.
Newberg The executive commit

tee of ihe Collegiate Debating
League of Oregon has decided that
Ihe first debate shall be held at
McMinnville between McMinnville
College and Pacific College; Ihe sc

ond to be held at Albany betu.n
Albany College and McMinnville,
and Ihe third between Albany Cot
lege and Pacific College al Newberg
These debates are to be held on
February IK, March 18 and April IS,

respectively.

Exhibit Car Ooes East.
Klamath Fulls The Klamath

county exhibit car has started .on its
long journey to Omaha and other
eastern cities The car will go down
by way of Sacramento, to let the
Californians knuw that the people
of this section are capable of raising
grain and vegetables thai are really
worth while. The people of Klam
uli county have contributed out "I
the advertising fund $150 to help
pay the expenses.

Pas Ignored, Man Sues.
Roseburg T. J. Williams, a form-

er Wilburg merchant, has filed suit
against the Southern Pacific rail-

road for $5000 damages The com-

plaint alleges that Williams . s

ejected from a passenger train at
Oregon City December 14 last, while
he was en route lo Wilbur, travel-
ing on a pass. He complains that
the pass was refused by the con-

ductor, who also declined to ta!:e
cash fare.

27 Hours Fighting Waves.
Portland Three sailors lost their

lives when the bark Matterhorn,
which sailed from Portland Friday,
November 26, for the United King-

dom with a cargo of barley, went
uwi in the terrific gale encountered

off Cape Flattery on Saturday, No-

vember 27. First details of the
wreck were Ic.irned here Saturday,
when Captain Salter was interviewed.

Freewater Firm Fails.
Freewater The firm of Mitchell

& Routh has made a voluntary deed
of trust to W. J. Hatfield for the
benefit of creditors.

i IIKIM.M - HOLIDAY
KATKH.

'in Oregon Short Line. Tickets
n sale December 18th, --Ml,

24th, 5th uu.l 31st, 19Ui, ami

anuary 1st, 1910; limit, Janu-i- v

3d, 1010. Bee agent.- - for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT

Candland's
CUT GLASS

Libby, Ulfl world's best nmi
Rich Amerioan.

CHINA

lonontli llanil Tainted
and Hnvibintl.

TOILET skts
Droning, military, bnby

and manicure.

HOOKS

Toy books, novels, gift
books.

LEATHER (JOOD8

Hand bagtsj bill, coin, card
cases, pass books, etc.

BTATIONEBY

Kino box !iiers, invita-
tions, tally cards, etc.

FOUNTAIN PKMfl

The 1'arker, Waterman and
Autoliller

$1 50to $7 00

ALBUMS

Tost Card, Photo, Auto- -

fraph and Kodak.

38

1

1

i

MIRRORS

Hand, stand and shaving.

our

PERFUMES

In boxos and bulk.

BRUSHES

Howard'n liair, tootli, nail
ami band.

FINE CANDIES

McDonald's and

NOVELTIES

Sterling silver match boxes,
tooth brushes, nnil Mies, nail
brushes, button books, shoe
horns, etc.

RUBBftB

Toys, balls and dolls.

RAZORS

(Jillette's Safety, Woller
Safety, fountain Safety nnd
Regular.

EDISON PII0N0GRAPH8

Complete list of Records.

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIE8.

Cards, Stickers, seals, tags,
Holly wrapping paper, etc.

PICTURES

Beautiful mounted and
unmounted,

10c to $4.00

We believe our stock is Uio best quality
and the best assortment ever shown here.

Gome in and See It.

GEO. A. GANDLAND
KKLIAHLK DRUGGIST.

lEitMCMMNtiittt&HOtilGMs

0

Ontario, Ore.

1 Now Is the I

TIME
i AWJJiriiMbiriiirLAijli
(!) Have your selection! put away.

I No deposit is required from

i

1

customers.
We arc showing the largest as-

sortment uml choicest articles in our
lllii' Tlic Uinlli 11I ov,rv '.ili.l.i la

j based upon its honest value. It
price aoea not include your chance to
get your money's worth, as we uar-te- e

that with every purchase, large or
small.

Guaranteed Watch Repairing

HARRY B. GRAUEL I
Jewelry and Music House of Ontario.

XmUGKXsicc $M mJm mm.m mm&)ttlQUIi MJMIfllOII

John 1) Pai v r'ms. J. I. Uavi.i. QbjJIbjl
J N. U C'Aitt-bMTK- Vio l'r. A. C. Wkiioxs;. Al Caafcior

i

a.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Of BURNS. OREGON

A (iimi.il ItHiikiiiK l;iiMi.i, I mi M it l t'.xtl
IbMlt'U sua all I'm is i. i li Wolitl.

I
S'uh kiici ukiu- Jotm li. imiv. N U. Carpeutsir. J W Us

S H. M. Hurtuu, A. J Jubnwii, V. A. llaii r. J I.. C.tmlt.
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Keep Boosting ftfurther particulars.
ONX'AKIO, OttEUON

The Place to Save, f
Wilson-Duff- y Co. for all kinds

ONTAKIO, - - luEOON. of drugs. Untario.
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